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Community-directed interventions for priority health problems
in Africa: results of a multicountry study
The COI Study Group'

Objective To deterrnine the extent to which ihe cornrnunity-directed approach used in onchocerciasis control in Africa could effectively
and efficiently provide integrated delivery of other health interventions.
Methods A three-year experirnental study was undertaken in 35 health districts frorn 2005 to 2007 in seven research sites in Carneroon,
Nigeria and Uganda. Four trial districts and one cornparison district were randornly selected in each site. All districts had established
iverrnectin treatrnent prograrnrnes, and in the trial districts four other established interventions - vitarnin A supplernentation, use of
insecticide-treated nets, horne rnanagernent of malaria and short-course, directly-observed treatment for tuberculosis patients - were
progressively incorporated into a community-directed intervention (CDI) process. At the end of each of the three study years, we
performed quantitative evaluations of intervention coverage and provider costs, as well as qualitative assessments of the CDI process.
Findings With the CDI strategy, significantly higher coverage was achieved than with other delivery approaches for all interventions
except for Short-course, directly-observed treatment. Tile coverage of malaria interventions more than doubled. The district-level costs
of delivering all five interventions were lower in the CDI districts, but no cost difference was found at the first-line health facility level.
Process evaluation showed that: (i) participatory processes were important; (ii) recurrent problerns with the supply of intervention
~aterials were a major constraint to implementation; (iii) the communities and cornmunity implementers were deeply committed to
the CDI process; (iv) community irnplementers were more motivated by intangible incentives than by external financial incentives.
Conclusion The CDI strategy, which builds upon the core principles of primary health care, is an effective and efficient model for
integrated delivery of appropriate health interventions at the community level in Africa.
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Introduction

Ensuring that available health interventions reach the people
who most need them is one of the greatest challenges in achieving
the Millennium Development Goats.' Many simple, aff()rdahle
and effective disease control measures have had only limited
impact on the burden of disease due to their inadequate distribu-
tion in poor and remote communities.' Although several global
health initiatives have improved the delivery of selected health
interventions, many priority interventions, such as those directed
against malaria, still have unacceptably low coverage, especially
in Africa ..l·' Thus, there is an urgent need for more effective
strategies to improve acccss.lTlie proliferation of health initia-
tives has also led to further fragmentation of the overall health
effort, and there arc increasing calls for integration within the
primary health care systern.?" Greater integration is particularly
relevant for the delivery of those community-level interventions
in which the community itself parricipatcs.v" There is little
scientific evidence, however, on how to achieve this integration
within the context of primary health care." More research on ef-
fective and integrated delivery strategies for community-based
interventions is urgently needed.;'6.),1

The community-directed intervention (CD 1) strategy is an
approach in which communities themselves direct the planning
and implementation of intervention delivery. IIAdopted by the
African Programme for Onchocerciasis Control (APOC) in the
mid-1990s, the CD I strategy has helped to ensure and sustain
the delivery of annual iverrnectin treatment to over 75 million
Africans, many living in remote areasY·I<

111<:success of the CDI strategy in onchocerciasis control
has sparked widespread interest in applying the strategy and using
the established community network for other interventions. Ius
111ehoard ofAPOC, on which the health ministries of 19 Afri-
can countries arc represented, asked the Special Programme for
Research and Training in Tropical Diseases (TDR), sponsored
by the United Nations, The World Bank and the World Health
Organization (WHO), to undertake a study on the potential
use of the CDI approach to carry out interventions against
other diseases. TDR responded to this request by launching a
multicountry study in 2005 to determine the extent to which
the CDI approach could effectively and efficiently provide
integrated delivery of other health interventions of varying
complexity. The present article provides a synthesis of the main
findings of the study, more detailed results are provided in the
'rD R study report."

Methods
Strategy
A community-directed intervention (CD1) is one that is
undertaken at the community level under the direction of
the community itself. Initially, local health services and their
partners introduce the range of possible interventions in a
participatory manner and explain the community-directed ap-
proach and how it can ensure community ownership from the
outset. Subsequently the community takes charge of the process,
usually through a series of community meetings where the roles
and responsibilities of the community in the CDI process are
discussed and the community decides how, when and where the
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Table 1. Study sites and study population for multicentre experimental study of community-directed intervention (COI) strategy in
three African countries, 2005-2007

country Institution Study region Study districts/local government areas Study district
population

Cameroon University of Buea Western province Dsct1ang, Foumbot, Bafang, Bangangte and 219865
Mbouda

Cameroon Un iversity of Yaounde Littoral province Yabassi, Nkondjock, Pouma, Ndom and 96855
Ngambe

Nigeria University of Ibadan 1 Oyo state (north-western) Iwajowa, Iseyin, Kajola, Ibarapa North and 488759
Ibarapa Central

Nigeria University of Ibadan 2 Oyo state (north-central) Oyo East, Saki West, Irepo, Atiba and Atisbo 562816• Nigeria Sight Savers International Kaduna state Lere, Jemaa, Kachia, Kaura and Kauru 164681
Nigeria University of Yola Taraba state Pantisawa, Garbachede, Pupule, Bali and 556055

Yakoko
Uganda Ministry of Health Western, eastern and northern Arua, Sironko, Kyenjojo, Kanungu and 265663

regions Nebbi
Total 35 districts 2354694

Source: UNICEFIUNDPlWorldBankIWHO Special Programme lor Research and Training in Tropical Diseases."

intervention will be implemented and
by whom; how implementation will be
monitored, and what support (financial
or otherwise), if any, will be provided to
implemenrers. 111ecommunity then col-
lectively selects the irnplernenters. Health
workers train and monitor the latter, but
the community directs the intervention
process."

Study design
From 200S to 2007 we conducted a
three-year mulricenrre experimental
study of delivery strategies for estab-
lished community-based interventions
in various health districts. The study was
designed to evaluate the effectiveness, COSt
and process of progressively adding four
established health interventions of difl:er-
ent complexiry to the CDI process already
used for the delivery of iverrnectin. The
four additional interventions selected for
the study were the following:
• Vitamin A supplementation (vie A)
• Distribution and retreatment of in-

secticide-treated nets (ITNs)

• Detection and referral of tuberculosis
cases and short-course, directly-ob-
served treatment (DOT).

• Home management of malaria
(HMM).

The five interventions were hypo-
thetically ranked in terms of complex-
ity, with reference to the effort and skill
needed for delivery, as follows (from
lowest to highest):

Ivermectin < vir A < ITNs < DOT
-HMM

The study involved multi-disciplin-
ary research teams from seven sites in
three African countries (Table 1). The
sites were selected by an independent
expert committee on the basis of the
scientific merit and relevance of the pro-
posals received from 32 research teams
from 12 African countries. Each selected
research site encompassed five health
districts. All districts had been practis-
ing community-directed treatment with

iverrnectin for several years and had been
delivering the other four interventions
through regular health system channels.
In each site, four of the health districts
were randomly designated as trial districts
for CDI implementation and one was
randomly designated as a comparison
district where the four additional inter-
ventions would continue to be delivered
in the conventional way.

To assess the overall effort needed to
apply the CD I strategy for the combined
delivery of interventions, the research
was undertaken in three one-year phases
(T:lble 2). In year 1 (200S), one interven-
tion in addition to iverrncctin treatment
was delivered through the CDI strategy
in each trial district. In year 2 (2006).
one more intervention was added to me
CDl approach, and in year 3 (2007) the
remaining two interventions were added.

Evaluation
We used quantitative survey methods
to evaluate effectiveness and cost, and
qualitative methods to evaluate processes.

Table 2. Design of three-year experimental study of community-directed intervention (CDI) strategy implementation in seven study
sites in Cameroon, Nigeria and Uganda, 2005-2007

Study phase Interventions delivered through the cm process Comparison district

district 1 district 2 district 3 district 4
Year 1 (2005) COTi + vitA COTi + DOT COTi + ITN COTi + HMM Conventional, non-integrated

delivery of the five interventions
Year 2 (2006) COTi + vit A + ITN COTi + DOT + HMM CDTi + ITN + vit A COTi + HMM + DOT Conventional, non-integrated

delivery of the five interventions
Year 3 (2007) CDTi -I- vitA -I- ITN + COT!-I- DOT+ HMM + CDTi + ITN + vitA + COTi + HMM -I- DOT + Conventional. non-integrated

DOT + HMM ITN +vitA DOT + HMM ITN -I- vitA delivery of the five interventions
CDI,community-directed intervention; CDTi, community-directed intervention with ivermectin; DOT,short-course, directly-observed treatment HMM, home
management of malaria; ITN, insecticide-treated net; vit A, vitamin A.
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Box 1. Indicators to assess the effectiveness of the community-directed intervention
(COI) process

Vitamin A supplementation:
• Percentage of children aged 6 to 59 rnonths who received vitamin A during the last

treatrnent round
Insecticide-treated nets:
• Percentage of households hpving at least one insecticide-treated net
• Percentage of children less than 5 years of age who slept under an insecticide-treated net

tile night before the study interview
• Percentage of pregnant women who slept under an insecticide-treated net the nigtlt before

me study interview

• Home management of malaria:
• Percentage of children less lhan 5 years of age who had had fever sometime during tile

prior 2 weeks and who had received appropriate treatrnent (i.e. treatment with a nationally-
recommended antirnalarial drug, at the correct dosage schedule. wittlin 24 hours of ttle
onset of fever)

Short-course, directly-observed treatment:
• Treatment completion rate, i.e. the percentage of patients registered between 6 and 18

mcnms before the survey who had cornpleted treatment according to their treatment card.
(All tuberculosis patients from the study communities who were registered in a health facility
serving their district between 6 and 18 months before the evaluation were followed up to
determine their treatment status from their treatment card.)

Ivermectin distribution:
• Percentage of the total population treated with ivermectin during the previous year.

Effectiveness
For evaluation purposes, 10 villages were
randomly selected in each district. Five
households were randomly selected from
each community, so that each study site
had a total of 50 evaluation villages and
250 evaluation households. We assessed
the effectiveness of the CDI process for
delivering the diflcrcnt interventions to
the target populations using the standard
coverage indicators listed in Box 1. For
each indicator, all persons concerned in
the selected households (or the caretakers
of children aged less than 5 years) were in-
terviewed using a standard questionnaire.

Provider costs
The cost of delivering the five interven-
tions was assessed through the collection
of provider cost data at the district level,
the first-line health facility level and the
community level. At the district level, pro-
gramme officers responsible for the deliv-
ery of each of the five interventions were
interviewed regarding eight cost items:
staff salaries; allowances for volunteers;
consultant fees; training; mobilization;
transportation; maintenance and utilities;
and supervision and monitoring. \Vhere
resources were shared, the interviewee
was requested to allocate a percentage
of the total costs of each individual (re-
current and capital) inpnr to the study
interventions.

At the first-line health facility level,
information for seven of the same cost
items was obtained from the officer in
charge of the facility (consultant fees
were not considered relevant at this level).
Whenever possible, cost estimates were
checked against records, but these were
rarely available.

At the community level, provider
costs were defined as the monetary value
of the time the community irnplcrnenrcrs
spent delivering the interventions (op-
portunity costs). To calculate opportunity
costs we used the national minimum wage
and assumed an 8-hour working day. Fi-
nally, we used the 2005 official exchange
rate between the national currency and
the United States dollar (US$) to con-
vert all costs to US$ after correcting for
inflation using each country's national
consumer price index.

Process
At the beginning of the project, we hy-
pothesized a conceptual framework to de-
scribe qualitatively which components of
the CD I process would affect the success-
ful implementation of CDls.1i; Qualita-
tive social science research instruments to
evaluate these factors were subsequently
developed and pretested. The instruments
included in-depth interviews with com-
munity irnplernenters (584 interviews
in year 3) and health workers (371);
focus group discussions with community

Bull World Health Organ 2010;88509-5181 doi:10.2471/BLl09.069203

groups (278); key informant interviews
with nongovernmental organization
(NGO) partners (147); fi.)(used discus-
sions during stakeholder briefings and
structured observation using checklists
(445). We processed all qualitative data
using Atlas.Ti 5.2 software (Arlas.ri Sci-
entific Software Development GmbH,
Berlin, Germany). We coded textual data
using a cross-si te code list developed on
the basis of the conceptual framework.
We merged single site data into a cross-site
database. At the final analysis workshop,
research teams produced detailed repo rts
of the CDT process in their study area,
drawing from the evaluation data col-
lected. Through collective brainstorming,
sharing of site reports and in-depth analy-
sis of the cross-site database, team mern-
bers then identified the factors that they
felt had positively or negatively affected
programme implementation. Factors af-
fecting the outcome of each component
of the process were then rated according
to their importance to outcomes.

Research ethics
The common study protocol, includ-
ing the informed consent forms, was
approved by WHO's Research Ethics
Review Committee and by the participat-
ing country's national ethical review com-
mittee or appropriate institutional review
board. Informed consent was obtained
from all persons who voluntarily agreed
to be interviewed.

Results
Effectiveness
During the first year of the study major
shortages of intervention materials kept
interventions from being implemented
in several districts, so complete cover-
age evaluations were only undertaken in
years 2 and 3. In both years the coverage
for vitamin A supplementation, insecti-
cide-treated nets and home management
of malaria was significantly higher when
delivered through the CD I process
('LlbIc 3). The increased coverage was
particularly striking for the antimalaria
interventions. While very low in the com-
parison districts, it nearly doubled when
delivered through CD!.

These averages, however, still do not
reflect the full potential for providing
home management of malaria within
the context ofthe CDT strategy. During
the study period Cameroon set forth a
new malaria treatment policy stipulating
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~ -N Table 3, Intervention coverage evaluation for years 2 and 3 in districts with conventional delivery versus districts that had applied the community-directed intervention (COI) strategy for one or (")'::0
a CD

two years, Cameroon, Nigeria and Uganda, 2005-2007 => C/)
~ CD
::! ""C ~
::> C")

Intervention Evaluation results for year 2 Evaluation results for year 3 ~=
a

Comparison districts CD! districts with CD! districts with P-value Comparison districts CDI districts with CDI districts with P-value
@'
nco

(conventional conventional delivery through CDI 0f test) (conventional deliv- conventional delivery delivery thr~gh COI 0ftest) ""-5'
delivery only) delivery in year 2 in year 2 ery only) in year 2; CDI in year 3 in years 2 and 3 co

<'
Vitamin A supplementation

CD;:::;.
a'

Total no, of children 618 1274 1659 620 1330 1414 ~
No, treated (%) 536 (86,7) 1103 (86,6) 1513 (91,2) <0,001 502 (81,0) 1178 (88.6) 1274 (90.1) <0,001

OJ
(£'1

'"Households with ITNs 5'
~.

Total no, of households 280 577 598 343 652 643 ::,-
CD

""No. with at least 1 ITN (%) 44 (15.7) 135 (23.4) 49,5 (50.0) <0.001 105 (30.6) 339 (52.0) 363 (56.5) <0.001 s:
Children sleeping under ITNs ua

0-

Total no, of children 452 892 979 506 1088 944 CD
:3

No. tllat slept under ITN previous night 41 (9,1) 95 (10.7) 343 (35.0) <0.001 82 (16,2) 390 (35,8) 315 (33.4) <0.001 en
5'

('Yo) !;:
Pregnant women sleeping under

:::l,
(')
OJ

ITNs
Total no, of pregnant women 63 135 163 60 115 138
No, nat slept under ITN previous nigllt 5 (7.9) 6 (4.4) 61 (37.4) <0.001 20 (33.3) 65 (56,5) 67 (48,6) 0.014
(%)

g> Home management of malaria
'== Total no. of febrile children 230 485 420 231 477 435~
& No. appropriately treated (%) 49 (21,3) 135 (27,8) 200 (47.6) <0.001 66 (28.6) 262 (54.9) 302 (69.4) <0.001
?E- DOT
'"S Total no, of tuberculosis patients on 43 179 70 40 145 96
C).a register
'"::;, No. mat completed treatment (%) 35 (81.4) 146 (81.6) 58 (82.9) 0,97 36 (90.0) 127 (87.6) 88 (91.7) 0.59'"s:
a CDI, community-directed intervention; DOT,short-course, directly-observed treatment; ITN, insecticide-treated net.coco Source: UNICEF/UNDPlWorld BankIWHO Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases."u,
a
<D
I~
co-a.
~
a -i
N ::::r
-"> CD
:::;! (")- 52co
~ (fl
a C-
<D 0.
a '<0'> Q<D

'" c:;;
a c
w '0
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Fig. 1. Appropriate treatment of fever in year 3 of three-year experimental study of
community-directed intervention (COI) strategy, Nigeria and Uganda, 2005-2007

80-

30%

62%

77%

I- - - ...•
RBM
target

Conventional delivery
(comparison districts)

O~--~------~---r---L--------~-.---L--------~-.
HMM delivered through
CDI for 2 to 3 years

HMM delivered througll
CDI for 1 year

CDI, community-directed intervention: HMM, home management of malaria: RBM, Roll Back Malaria.
Source: UNICEF/UNDP/World Bank/WHO Special Programme for Researcll and Training in Tropical Diseases."

that Coartern" be prescribed only after
a patient' had been positively diagnosed
with malaria. This made it impossible to
incorporate the home management of
malaria into the CDI process in Camer-
oon. However, in Nigeria and Uganda,
where no such policy restrictions were in
place, the percentage of children receiv-
ing appropriate antimalarial treatment
in year 3 in the CDl study districts was
77% (Fig. 1) - two and a half times more
than in the comparison districts and far
in excess of the Roll Back Malaria target
of 60% for 2005. lc

Contrary to the findings for the other
interventions, the completion rate for the
short-course, directly-observed treatment
was not higher in the CD I study districts
than in the comparison districts. Such
treatment was the intervention that the
health system most reluctantly included
in the CD 1approach, since most district
tuberculosis control officers felt com-
munity members could not be entrusted
with the handling of the drugs. Hence,
short-course, directly-observed treatment
was fully implemented through the CDI
approach in only one of the seven study
sites.

In response to concerns raised by
APOC's board, the evaluation also con-
sidered how including other interventions
in the CDI process would affect annual
ivermecrin treatment rates. 111e results
indicate that the effect had been positive
and that ivermectin treatment coverage
was 10% higher in districts where mul-

tiple interventions were delivered through
the CDI approach.

Costs
At the district level, cost analysis suggests
that delivering health care interventions
through the CD I process is relatively COSt-
efficient (Fig. 2). In the CDI districts, the
median cost per district ofimplemenring
and delivering the five study interventions
was a little above US$ 15 000, while in

the comparison districts it was about
US$ 30 000. There was little difference
in the relative allocation of costs between
CDl trial sites and comparison districts.
In both cases staff salaries comprised the
major cost (51.2% versus 48.6%, respec-
tively). Maintenance, training and social
mobilization each accounted for 10-17%
of costs in both groups of districts. The
cost of transport comprised less than 3%
in the CDr districts and about 8% in me
comparison districts.

At the first-line health facility level,
the CDI strategy did not result in sig-
nificant cost savings (Fig. 3). While costs
were slightly lower in the CDI districts
(median: US$ 1025) than in the com-
parison districts (median: US$1170), the
difference was not statistically significant.
In this case as well staff salaries were the
costliest component.

The median opportunity cost for
community implementers per community
was US$ 65 in trial communities and
US$ 44 in comparison communities,
where implcrnentcrs were only involved
in distributing iverrncctin. However,
opportunity cost estimates varied widely
per communi ty (Fig. <}) and did not ditter
significantly between CDl and compari-
son districts.

Critical process factors
Implementing the CD I strategy involved
five major processes at different levels of

Fig. 2. District-level annual provider costs of delivering five interventions in experimental
study of the community-directed intervention (CDI) strategy in Cameroon, Nigeria
and Uganda, 2005-2007
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Source: UNICEF/UNDPlWorld Bank/WHO Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases."
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the health system. These processes were
extensively evaluated and the main find-
ings are summarized in Box 2.

Stakeholder consultation and mo-
bilization were among the factors most
critical to the success of the CD! process.
Because the interventibns being addressed
by the CD! strategy had never been car-
ried out in an integrated manner before,
many stakeholders had vested interests
in or a strong sense of ownership of par-
ticular delivery approaches that they per-
ceived as meeting their own programme
targets. These views had to be harmonized
at dift"erent levels.

The case of vitamin A supplerncnra-
tion provided a vivid example of the chal-
lenges involved. Vitamin A distribution
was linked to national immunization
day campaigns, in which considerable
sums are invested, and thus provided
local health staff and politicians with an
opportunity to "buy" political capital.
Despite national decisions to include
vitamin A supplementation in the study,
at first it was difficult to persuade district
health staff and NGO stakeholders to
incorporate vitamin A into CDI delivery
or to relinquish vitamin A supplies. For
this reason, during the first year of the
study vitamin A could not be delivered
through the CDr process in several study
sites. In the second year, national health
system levels were targeted as an issue-
specific advocacy effort that emphasized
the potential value ofthe CDr strategy in
the light of the eventual phasing out of na-
tional immunization day campaigns. The
result was a clear policy directive to deliver
vitamin A through the CDl process in
the study areas, at least for the term of
the study, and this resolved the problems.

The CDI process is embedded in the
health system and is therefore subject to
health system constraints. A major chal-
lenge, especially during the first year of
the CDr study, concerned the health
system's procurement of needed interven-
tion materials to support the increased
demand generated by the CDr strategy's
integrated approach. The most common
procurement problem was a shortage of
insecticide-treated nets and antimalarials.
Recurrent shortages created problems for
cornrnuniry implementers: "1had difficul-
ties, people who would not get nets due
to shortage of nets accused me of keeping
their nets" [community implementer,
Kaduna].

A key step in the CDr process was
the selection of community implernenters

514
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Fig. 3. First line health facility level annual provider costs of delivering five interventions
in experimental study of the community-directed intervention (CDI) strategy in
Cameroon, Nigeria and Uganda, 2005-2007
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Source: UNICEF/UNDPlWorld BankIWHO Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases."

by the community in a manner that best
suited its interests. All research teams ob-
served that when the whole community
participated in the selection process and
in defining the irnplernenters' tasks, they
subsequently also gave greater support
for the volunteers to implement the CDr
strategy. The irnplernenters thus selected
also tended to be more appropriate and
motivated for the task.

In the CDr process, no external
provision is made for giving material

incentives to implernenters. Instead,
communities decide what incentives to
provide. Community volunteers expected
monetary incentives, since these were
commonly offered for other health efforts,
but as observed in previous studies,":"
they seldom valued them as highly as non-
material incentives. The latter - namely
community recognition, status, the feel-
ing of making a contribution, pride in
the services provided, knowledge gained
and positive feedback from individual

Fig. 4. Community-level annual provider costs of delivering five interventions in
experimental study of the community-directed intervention (CDI) strategy in
Cameroon, Nigeria and Uganda, 2005-2007
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Over the course of the study, an
increasing number of women attended
meetings, spoke our and were selected as
community implementers, particularly
as a result of growing awareness of their
potential role in malaria treatment. Over
time, women became more outspoken,
participated more actively, and demanded
to be assigned responsibilities. Com-
munity-based organizations, including
women's groups, became more involved
in the CDI process. For instance, in
one Nigerian site, the market women's
association now plays an active role in
CDr activities. Interest in community
development, stimulated initially by the
CDr strategy, was observed ro expand
gradually to other development efforts.
Health workers became more engaged in
outreach activities as a result of CD I. They
came to view community implernenrers as
partners and involved them in additional
outreach activities, such as the prevention
of sexually transmitted infections. Health
workers also reported that they enjoyed
training and monitoring community
implernenters.

Tile COI Study Group
Research I

Community-directed interventions against 11ealtl1problems in Africa

Box2. Evaluation of the community-directed intervention (eDl) process: main findings
from multicentre experimental study in three African countries, 2005-2007

Stakeholder processes
• Stakeholder identification and consultation at all levels of tile health system was critically

important for the success of the COI strategy.
• By the final y~r of the study, stakeholder consensus regarding inclusion ot additional

interventions Within the COI process was achieved at the national, subnatonal, district
and community levels.

• The degree of consensus increased over time as the COI process matured.
• Seeing results reinforced the commitment of stakeholders to the COI process.

Health system dynamics
• Year 1:The COI approach was generally appreciated in the context of the positive experience

with ivermectin treatment. Availability, procurement, supply and distribution of intervention
materials proved difficult for most interventions.

• Year 2: The participatory consultation and sensitization process and the improved availability
of intervention materials led to an increased commitment of the heaun system to the COI
process at all levels in all seven sites. Training for health staff at first-line health facilities
played a crucial role. It takes more than one year to properly set up a COI process.

• Year 3: Health systems in all sites were beginning to provide an enabling environment for
COI processes to occur. The supply of malaria-related intervention materials has greatly
improved in most sites but some logistical problems have persisted.

Engaging and empowering communities
• Participatory, consensus-building approaches to community mobilization are critically

important.
• The high perceived value of malaria interventions, especially HMM with ACTs, facilitates COL
• Communities value implementers residing in the community.
• Information and training increased awareness and ability to participate.
• Community selection of implementers is important to enhance ownership and continuity.

Where not selected by the community, lack of commitment emerged over time.
• Continued participatory approaches remain necessary.

Engaging community implementers
• Selection of community implementers by communities is critical.
• Community implementers are committed to serving their communities.
• Community implementers are generally motivated by intrinsic incentives.
• Community implementers expressed a desire for extrinsic financial incentives; however

the lack of financial incentives has not significantly affected their willingness to serve.

Broader systems effects were noted
• Communities became increasingly aware of public health issues, health commodities and

their rights to access to health care.
• Women became more outspoken, participated more actively, and demanded that

responsibilities be assigned to them.
• Community-based organizations, including women's groups, became more involved,

Interest in community development was observed to expand to other development efforts,

ACT. artemisinin-based combination therapy; CDI, community-directed intervention; HMM, home
management of malaria,
Source: UNICEF/UNDP/World Bank/WHO Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical
Diseases."

community members - remained a pow-
erful driver in the CDr process. A key
motivational factor for implemcnrers was
the community's confidence: "I cannot
let down my community since they chose
with trust" [community implementer,
Uganda].

The true embedding of the CDI
process in communities led to broader
"systems" effects or changes in the ways
communities and health services related

to each other. As a result of the CDr
process, communities became increas-
ingly aware of public health issues, health
commodities and their rights to access
services, and this awareness, in turn,
reinforced their commitment to the pro-
cess and to other health measures. Once
aware of the extent of their rights and
responsibilities, they were more assertive
about demanding adequate services from
the health authorities.

Bull World Health Orgal1201 0;88:509-5181 doi:10.2471/BLI09,069203

Discussion
The ultimate aim of the CDr strategy is
to improve the delivery of public health
interventions and to ensure that they
reach the populations that need them.
The ultimate test of the effectiveness of
the strategy is, therefore, improved and
sustained coverage of the target popula-
tions with specific interventions over
time. During the study years, the CD I ap-
proach was shown to be much more effec-
tive than the other delivery approaches
then in use for all studied interventions
except short-course, directly-observed
treatment. The effect of CD I delivery was
especially dramatic for malaria interven-
tions: coverage with insecticide-treated
nets and the percentage offebrile children
appropriately treated for malaria more
than doubled. Annual iverrnecrin treat-
ment coverage also improved, possibly
because of greater community commit-
ment to the total CDr package.

In terms of costs to the health system,
the CDI strategy also appeared more effi-
cient than conventional delivery systems.
It achieved greater coverage of health
interventions of varying complexity with
cost savings at the district level and no
increase in implementation cOStSat the
first-line health facility level.

\Vhen given the necessary training
and support, community implernenrers
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demonstrated that they could effec-
tively implement each of the five study
interventions. regardless of their level of
complexity. and were t:agt:r to apply the
strategy and sustain it over a period of
time. Although they expressed a desire for
financial incentives. ~ommunity implc-
rnenrers perceived intrinsic incentives
as being more decisive in the delivery of
the CDr approach. 111emajor observed
constraints were due to social factors (e.g.
the acceptability and appropriateness of
the intervention) and health system fac-
tors (e.g. shortage of supplies. reluctance
to abandon vertical delivery, reluctance
of health workers to empower commu-
nity implemenrers for administration of
short-course. directly-observed treatment
and. in a few isolated cases, health policies
restricting the distribution of antimalari-
als by anyone other than certified health
services staff).

Integrated delivery of different
interventions through the CDr strategy
proved feasible and cost-effective where
adequate supplies of drugs and other
intervention materials were made avail-
able. Communities, health workers,
pulicy-rnakcrs and other stakehulders
were quite supportive and their buy-in to
the CDI approach increased significantly
over time. Since intervention coverage
also increased as more interventions were
gradually included in CDI delivery, the
results of the study are promising in terms
of the sustainabiliry of me CDI approach.

Based on the findings of the study.
the buard uf APOC has recommended
that CDI approaches be adupted for
integrated. community-level delivery of
appropriate health interventions in the
16 African countries with experience in
community-directed treatment for on-
chocerciasis control. 20 111is may comprise

the interventions tested in rh is study, es-
pecially for malaria, or other intervention
packages chosen on the basis of me lessons
learnt. This APOC endorsement rep-
resents significant potential for extend-
ing CDI programmes elsewhere, since
prugrammes fur community-directed
treatment with iverrnectin cover some 7S
million people to date and are projected
to cover 100 million by 2010.1}.J.l.22 The
evidence from our large scale study shows
that the CDI process provides an effective
platform for integrated delivery of health
interventions in a model that builds upon
core principles of primary health care,
namely active community participatiun
in the urganization and delivery of inter-
ventions and a structured and systematic
partnership of communities and health
systems .•
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Resume ,
Interventions sous directives communautaires pour repondre aux problernes sanitaires prioritaires en
Afrique: resultats d'une etude multipays
Objectif Determiner dans quelle mesure les approches sous la direction
des ccmmunautes appucuees dans la lutts contre I'onchocercose en
Afrique pourraient efficacement integrer d'autres interventions sanitaires
qu'elles delivreraient ensemble.
Methodes Une etude experirnentale sur trois ans a ete entreprise de
2005 a 2007 dans 35 districts sanitaires reparts dans sept sites de
recherche au Cameroun, au Nigeria et en Ouganda. Sur chaque site,
nous avons selectcme au hasard quatre districts d'elude et un district
temor; Taus les districts disposaient de programmes etablis de traitement
par I'ivermectine et dans les districts d'etude, quatre interventions -
supplementation en vitamine A, utilisation de moustiquaires irnpreqnees
d'insecticide, prise en charge a domicile du paludisme et traitement de
courte duree sous surveillance directe pour les patients tuberculeux - ant
ete progressivement integrees au processus d'intervention sous directives
communautaires (CDQ.A la fin de chacune des trois arnees d'etude,
nous avons realise des evaluations quantitatives de la couverture par
les interventions et des coOts de delivrance, ainsi que des evaluations
qualitatives du processus CDI.
Resuttats Lacouvertureobtenue avec lastrategie CDIetait significativement
plus etendoe que celie atteinte avec les autres strategies de delivrance

des interventions, et ceci pour I'ensemble des interventions a I'exception
du traitement de courte coree sous surveillance directe. La couverture
par les interventions visant Ie paludisme avait plus que double. Les coots
de delivrance des cinq interventions au niveau du district etaent plus
bas dans les districts beneficiant de la CDI, mais aucune difference de
coOt n'a ete relevee au niveau de l'etabllssernent de soins de premiere
ligne. t'evaluation du processus a fait apparaltre que : (i) la nature
participative des processus etait importante ; (ii) des prcblernes recurrents
d'approvisionnement en materiel d' intervention constituaient un obstacle
majeur a la mise en ceuvre des interventions; (iii) les cornrmnautes et
leurs membres charges de mettre en ceuvre les interventions etaent
prolondement impliques dans Ie processus CDI ; (iv) les membres des
commurautes charges de cette mise en ceuvreetaient davantage motives
par des incitations non materletes que par des incitations firancieres
extemes.
Conclusion La strateqie CDI, qui repose sur les principes de base des
soins de sante primaire, represents un modele efficace pour la delivrance
integree d'interventions sanitaires approprees au niveau communautaire,
en Afrique.

Resumen

Intervenciones dirigidas por la comunidad para problemas sanitarios prioritarios en Africa: resultados de un
estudio multipais
Objetivo Determinar en que medida el enfoque de direccion par la
comunidad utilizado para combatir la oncocercosis en Africa podria
aprovecharse para implantar efectiva y eficientemente la prestacion
integrada de otras intervenciones sanitarias.
Metodos Se lIevo a cabo un estudio experimental de tres anos en 35
distritos de salud entre 2005 y 2007 en siete lugares del Cameron,
Nigeria y Uganda. Encada sitio se seleccionaron al azar cuatro distritos de
ensayo y un distrito de comparacion Todos los distritos habian establecido
programas de tratamiento can ivermectina, y en los distritos de ensayo se
incorporaron progresivamente otras cuatro intervenciones de reconocida
eficacia -suplementos de vitamina A, usa de mosquiteros tratados can
insecticida, tratamiento domiciliario de la malaria y tratamiento breve bajo
observacion directa de los pacientes can tuberculosis- en un proceso
de intervenciones dirigido par la comunidad (IDC).AI final de cada uno
de los tres arias de estudio se realizaron evaluaciones cuantitativas de
la cobertura de las intervenciones y los costos relacionados can los
proveedores, asi como evaluaciones cualitativas del proceso de IDC.

Resultados Mediante la estrategia de IDC se lagro una cobertura
significativamente mayor que can otras formulas de prestacion de
servicios en todas las intervenciones a excepcon del tratamiento breve
bajo observacion directa. La cobertura de las intervenciones contra la
malaria se mas que duplico. Los costas a nivel distrital de la aplicacion
de las cinco intervenciones fueron inferiores en los distritos de IDC,
pero no se hallaron diferencias de costas en el nivel de los servicios
de salud de primera linea. La evaluacon del proceso revelo que: (Qel
aspecto participativo era importante, (ii) los problemas que afectaron
reiteradamente al suministro de material de intervencion fueron un gran
obstaculo para la aplcacon: (iiQlas comunidades y los ejecutores de cada
comunidad mostraron un firme compromiso can el proceso de IDC;y (iv)
los ejecutores de las comunidades estaban mas motivados par incentivos
intangibles que par incentivos financieros externos.
Conclusion La estrategia de IDC, basada en los principios bascos de
la atenclon primaria, es un modelo eficaz y eficiente para la prestacon
integrada de determinadas intervenciones sanitarias a nivel comunitario
en Africa.
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